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Old papers for sale at this office at 25
cents a hundred.

Serg't Griffin is disconsolate: lie has
lost his big pet dog.

On the 1st insl. there "were 22,37i.57
in the city treasury.

Police court fines for August and Sep-
tember aggregated 378.

The 'Weekly Astokiax, ten pages, out
this inorninJ; send a copy home.

Foarteeu hawks were circling in the
air above Smith's Point yesterday after-
noon.

The neatest and newsiest paper on our
exchange list is the Seattle hvrnmg

&?!.

.The first engineer of the steamer Gov.
Newell is a Iailv, savs the Cathlamet
Gazelle.

The Wash, board of pilot commission-
ers meet at Ilwaco at ten o'clock this
morning.

Special band practice for all active
members, Western Amateur band at 7."0
this evening.

. The survej ors of the Astoria ?nd South
Coast railway are bus- - locating the
Hillsboro end'of the line.

The Astoria newspapers are published
very near the geographic center of this
great and glorious republic.

The eight car loads of rails were taken
over to Skipnnon yesterday, and the
work of laying track goes right on.

" What is one half otsr Well, that's
just as you take it. Half from the top is
0; half sideways is S: half the quantity
is four.

Miss May Howard, assisted by Prof.
Williams at the opera house this even-
ing. Admission f0 cents no: extra charge
for reserved seats

How much bogus butter, or ''oleomar-
garine," do 3ou suppose is imported into
this state in competition with our home
farmers? Tons of it.

The melancholy days have come!
With grief our bosoms thrill

As wo light the gas at 5 o'clock
And calculate the bill.

The Astoria Protestant hospital asso-
ciation now has a site, valued at $7,000
for the proposed new building, and $2,-50- 0

in cash subscribed.

A wave of improvement has struck the
court house blook, and a new fence re-

flected the yellow sunlight on the Thiid
street side yesterday evening.

"Thero is a tide in "the affairs of men
which, taken at the flood, leads on to
fortune." Get in on Astoria real estate,
now, while fortune knocks at your door.

John Kopp has a substantial and con-
venient building erected on the site of
his old brewery, and is now furnishing
his customera with a good article of beer.

The postmaster general has designated
'Wash." as the abreviation for the state

of Washington, and all letters for the na-
tional capital should be addressed Wash-
ington, D. C.

These are the mornings when the heart
of the forgetful citizen is made glad
he takes down the old overcoat from the
closet and finds in it a dollar that he had
left there last April.

Night travel on iho river between here
and Portland is something immense.
There was hardly room to turn round on
the Telephone last night, and those who
had berths were fortunate.

The eight hour league are going to
start a newspaper in San Francisco. It
will be a failure. A good many news-
papers have supported a cause. but no
cause ever yet supported a newspaper.

And now the girls have met and have
organized and passed resolutions declar-
ing that they will allow no young man to
escort them home from church or a party
or a supper who has not accompanied
them there.

The Stark street ferry at Portland has
been running thirty years without a seri
ous accident. Hach of the original own'
era retired with a fortune, and the cor-
poration that now manages the property
estimate jta value at $150,000,

F. W. Smith, W. H. Twilight and Jas.
Brown have besn delegated by the county
court to examine the new county road
built by Carnahan & Morrison from 01-n-

to the Columbia county line; they
are to report at the next meeting of the
county commissioners, onNovember 11th.

L. Solomon, of Portland, arrives to-

day in regard to the placing of a 10,000
ice machine' in John Kopp's brewery,
which will be east of the building. When

' this is in operation Mr. Kopp will be able
to supply AstoriaTvith ice at about one-thi-

of the rates heretofore paid for that
necessary article.

Deputy-distri- attorney Kanagayes-terda- y

got a letter from Abraham Here-va- p,

of Ishpheming, Michigan, saying
that the writer had just learned that his
brother Michael- - Herevas had" recently
died here under suspicious circumstances
and asking for further particulars

the matter.

The following passengers are due to-

day on the steamer City ofPuebla, from
San Francisco: J. Main, A. Main, D.
Berizinch, F. Cosma, A. Nosberg, M.
Foard, W. Hood, W. Miller, V. McGinnty,
J. I. Fulton, T. Dillien, C.Franklin, J.
8. Qnenon, W. Snrner, Mrs. Eckstein,
O. H. Weaterby, S. L. Stone, B. F. Gold-wate- r,

J. H. Payne, Mrs. Cros3en, Miss
Grace.

F. L. Parker's assessment of Clatsop
countv nronertv and the remarks of the
press thereon lias caused an awakening of
conscience) turongnouc ine state anu tiie
result of his missionary efforts will be an
increase of the county" tax rolls in every
countv in the state not already made up.
How- - far a single light may throw its
beams: so shines n gotfd deed in a
naughty world

One thing that this town should have,
and this is the time to have it, is a
Chamber of commerce building, owned by
the chamber of commerce as a corporate
body, for a permanent nucleus for he
commercial life of the city from which
"would radiate progress and improvement.-I- t

isn't business to ba paying rent when
a little capital rightly invested would

furnish a building that would be itself a
source of revenue.

The fine new life saving station at Fort
Stevens is almost completed. Next in
order will be the placing of a life crew
therein. With an efficient crow at Cape
Hancock, another at Fort Stevens, fine
lights at Hancock, Point Adams and Til-
lamook rock, a cable from here to both
former places and to the rock? and a
light ship off the mouth of the riyer,
this part of the northwest coast will be
well lighted and guarded.

An exchange says: "We are, indeed a
happy, elegant, moral, transcendent peo-
ple. We have no masters, they are
all assistants; no shops, they are all es-

tablishments; no servants, they are all
'helps:' no jajlers, they are all gover-
nors: nobody is ever flogged in prison, ho
merely receives the correction of the
hou.se: nobody is ever unable to p:sy his
debts, he is only unable to meet his en-

gagements; nobody is anrv. he is only
excited; nobody is cross, he is only nerv-
ous; lastly, nobody is drunk the very
utmost that you can assert is that 'he
has taken his wine. '

The next biennial session of the su-
preme Lodge Rights of Pythias of the
World will convene in Milwaukee, Wis.,
on the second Tuesday of Juh', 1890.
The major general commanding the Uni-
form Bank herewith informs the officers
and sir knights of the Uniform Bank of
matters directly appertaining to the Uni-
form Bank. In the matter of prizes, it
has been decided to offer to the Uniform
Bank the following: Fust prize, for
proficiency in drill, 1,000; second, 800;
third, GO0; fourth. 500; fifth, $400;
sixth, 300; seventh, 200; eighth, 100.
For best division commander, a U. It. K.
P. jewel, value 100.

About a year ago a car load, more or
less, of lobster eggs, sent out here from
the east to grow up with the country,
was dumped at Cape Hancock and Shoal-wat- er

bay. The first fruits of the effort,
seen by The Astobian's reportorial force,
was showed last evening by Captain J.
A. Brown, of the Geo. H. Mendell, who
had a sure enough young lobster in his
lily-whi- te hand, which ho said was
dipped up in a bucket of oysters by tho
crew of the Gen. Miles, in Shoalwater
bay. Ho (the lobster) was as big as a
tarantula, and had a grip in his off claw
like unto the grip of an Astoria moss-bac-

Send the news abroad that east-
ern lobsters are thriving in western wa-
ters.

3IAKINK NEWS AND NOTES.

The C'olomu sails for Hong Kong

Tho British ship Milton Pari: arrived
yesterday from Buenos Ayres in ballast.

The Alliance came down from' Port-
land yesterday and will go to Gray's har-
bor this morning.

The steamer Lakme arrived down from
Portland last evening and will sail for
Seattle this morning.

The Gen. Wright came up from Fort
Stevens yesterday to take on supplies'
for tho Cape Meara lighthouse.

The British ship Selene and the British
bark Star of Denmark crossed out yes-
terday on their voyage to Queenstown.

Change In River Bnoy.s anil Lights.

The red buoy formerly shown one-ha-

mile E. N. E. from the front light of
Walker's Island Bar Bange has been re-

moved.
The red buoy formerly shown one mile

E. N. E. K E- - from 'the front light of
Walker's Island Bar ltange has been re-

moved.
A new red buoy (No. 2) has been placed

one-ha- lf mile N. E. by E. E. from the
front light of Walker's Island Bar ltange.

A new red buoy (No. 4) has been placed
eight-tenth- s of a mile N. E. by E. E.
from the front light of Walker's Island
Bar ltange.

A new red buoy (No. 0) has been placed
nine-tenth- s of a mile E. N. E. xi E. from
tho front light of Walkers Island Bar
Bange.

Tho black buoy formerly indicated
of a mile S. by W. W. from tho

north point of Martin's jRland has been
shifted s of a mile N. W. N.,
and is now one-hal- f mile S. W. S. from
the north point of Martin's Island.

The "red buoy formerly shown eight-tent-

of a mile S. W.'frora the south
point of Mania's Island has been re-

moved.
Tho blade buoy formerly indicated

seven-tent- of a mile N. E. E. from
the south point of Deer Island has been
shifted five-- e ighths of a mile up stream,
and is now three-fourth- s of a mile
E. S. E. from tho south, point of Deer
Island.

A Sad Accident.

Tho following is furnished the Eugene
Register: A sad accident occurred about
a mile above Acme at daylight last
Wednesday morninc resultinc in the
drowning of Alfred Lindgreen, a native
of Norway and about 25" years of age.
ijindgreeu and j.tobt. Cooper were m a
nsh boat sailing up iver and liindgreen,
who was sitting on a pile of netting in
the stern of the boat steering, was struck
on the head by the boom as the sail
jib"bed over to the other side and knocked
overboard. He came to the surface but
once saying to his partner "I am going
down" and before Coqper could rescue
the drowning man he sank out of sight.
Mr. Lindgreen was married about two
months ago to Miss Laura Young and
they have since been residing at Acme.
The young widow is almost prostrate
with grief over the untimely loss of her
husand. Mr. Lindgreen has relatives
at Astoria. The body has not yet been
recovered.

JlfYou Want Frosls Oysters
In quantities to suit, go to Dick Hum-
phrey's, opposite Carnnlian & Co.'s store.

irl Wanted
To do general housework. Inquire of
Mrs. Gen. John Adair, Upper Astoria.

Notice.
Members of Division No. 1, JJ. R.. K.

of P., will assemble at Castle' Hall of
Astor Lodge No. fi on Sunday, Oct. 20th
at 10:30 a. m. in fatigue uniform.

By order, -

C.I.Trexchabd,
" Lieut commanding.

Pacific dodge, Wo. IT, K. of P.
Castle nail, Pacific Lodge No. 17, TC.

of P.
All members of this lodge are hereby

requested to meet at their balloon Sun-
day the 20th, at 10:30 a.ii., to attend the
funeral of Bro. C. W. Jones.

By order,
J. II. JOIIAXXSKX,

se K. of It. & S., pro tern.

. Saratoga Chips.1
Are clean, convenient and palatable.
Ask your" grocer for them. For sale
everywhere. Get a sample and tr3' them.

Coftee and cake, ten rents, at the
Central Restaurant.

Tender, Juicy Steal at JeffJs.

ED. WEIGHT'S DISOOVEEY.

The Great Hypothesis of Shrinkage.

.How It Developed From His Experience.

Ed. Wright returned yesterday from a
seven weeks' trip east, during which he
traveled 13,000 miles; he was in two col-
lisions and had several narrow escapes,
but the luck that sunounds a newspaper
man stood him in good stead and" he
escaped unhurt.

During his visit to Dubuque, Iowa, and
Potosi, Wisconsin, and the valley of the
Connecticut, in which latter place he
spent his years, he says he was
surprised to see how ovcrything had
shrunk up, and he has written a little
book on this matter of shrinkage.

That tho globe is slowly shrinking as it
cools is conceded by all scientific persons.
That all things shrink with age after ar-
riving at maturity i3, however, equally
true, although it is not mentioned in sci-

entific text-book- s, .and, in fact, has never
been formally asserted as a scientific
truth prior to this monograph. "Wright
presents his theory or universal snnnK-ag- e

as a hypothesis and not an estab-
lished fact. The evidence in support of
it is, however, so convincing that few
persons will be able to doubt its truth.

His attention was called to the subject
while on hi3 recent visit to Connecticut
to see his grandmother. He was at the
time visiting his native town in tho val-
ley of the Connecticut, which he had left
when he was twelve years old, and had
never before revisited. Daring all these
years he had preserved a most lively rec-
ollection of his birthplace. He remem-
bered that the house in which he was
born was an immense frame building
about the size of the O. It. & N. dock.
Ho could plainly recall the wide street of
tho village, lined with imposing edifices,
among which towered the" vast Congrega-
tional meeting house, which was one of
the largest buildings on the continent.
Separated from his father's house by a
broad meadow hardly less than a mile
wide was a majestic river in which
Wright was accustomed to bathe his
youthful person, and from which he
drew with his juvenile hook and line
"shiners" and dace of the average weight
of from one to two pounds. The most
perfect photograph could not have fur-
nished a more truthful and vivid picture
of his native village than tho one he car-
ried in his memory for half a century.

On revisiting the place this summer he
was at once struok by the enormous
shrinkage that everything had under-
gone. Tho ancestral mansion had shrunk
to at least one-ha- lf of its original size,
and was now a small wooden cottage.
The wide street bad become a mere
country lane. Tho imposing residences
of judge Smith and of deacon Brown
were not much larger than the Wright
mansion, and as for the Congregational
meeting house, it had shrunk so much
that, instead of holding the ten or fifteen
thousand persons that Wright distinctly
remembers to have seen within its walls
on Thanksgiving day, it could now hold
not more than six or seven hundred.
Furthermore, the majestic river had be-

come a mere brook, and the shrinkage
of the meadow had brought it within a
stone's throw of the house.

Such extensiye changes as these nattu
rally filled him with astonishnjent,
mingled with the scientific desire to in-

vent a hypothesis to account for them.
Of the facts there could be no possible
doubt, for not only did he possess a re-

markably good memory, but also the
skill in accurately measuring distances
and magnitudes by tho eye, has often
challenged the admiration of his friends.
There was a tremendous shrinkage in
land, water and buildings, and it was a
priori probable that it was due to one
and the same oause.

Now, he knew that the gradual cooling
of the earth was causing a constant
shrinking in its circumference, but it
was hardly probable that the rate of
shrinkage should be the same over every
square mile of the earth's surface. Evi-
dently tho rate of shrinkage at his native
town had been exceptionally rapid, and
this explained the great changes which
bad taken placo in the width of the
street, tho meadow, and the river. The
shrinkage in the size of the houses had
kept pace with the shrinkage in the laud,
and that it was due to tho eame cause,
namely, a gradual process of cooling,
which is tho concomitant of age, was a
hypothesis whioh Wright lost no time in
formulating.

This theory is briefly as follows: Loss
of heat in nearly all material substances
is followed by reduction in size. Tho
earth decreases in size as its internal
fires grow less fervent, and buildings,
whether of wood, brick or stone, must
shrink, for the reason that heat, being a
mode of motion, and the component
parts of a house "being immovable, tho
latter inevitably grow cooler tho longer
they remain at rest, and ns they grow
cooler they shrink. The process may,
from reasons whioh we do not as yet un-
derstand, proceed more rapidly in one
placo than in another, but it fs every-
where in progress. This theory enables
us to understand why the ancients called
buildings gigantic the remains of which
now appear to us those of comparatively
small buildings. Indeed, Wright has
calculated that the pyramids 01 Cheops,
provided Marietto Bey is right in giving
them the age 6f 7,000 years, must have
been nearly one third larger at the time
they were built than they now are.

This hypothesis is undoubtedly one of
the most remarkable of modern contri-
butions to soience, and tho more ono
studies it the more it becomes evident
that tins hypothesis supplies a manifest
want which nearly all men f6el when, af-
ter niany years, they revisit the home of
their childhood.

Tlic Verdict Unanimous .
V. D. Suit, Druggist. Bipnus, lud.,

testifies: "I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold.has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of Rheumatism of 10 years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville,
Ohio, affirms: "The best selling" medi-
cine I have ever handled in my 20 years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thou-
sands of others have" added their testi-
mony, so that the verdict: is unanimous
that Electric Bitters do cure diseases of
the Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only a
half dollar a bottle at J. W. Conn's Drug
Store.

Fire at Grant's Pass.

Grant's Pass. Or., Oot. 17. Fire to
tally destroyed the sash and door factory
of the Sugar Pine Door and Lumber com-
pany, of this place, last night, also 200,-00- 0

feet of lumber. The loss is estimated
at S50,000. There was no insurance.
Ten thousand dollars have already been
subscribed by the citizens to rebuild.

SYRUP OP FIOS,
Produced from the laxative and nutri-
tious juice of California figs, combined
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, acts gently, on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, effectually
cleansing the system, dispelling colds
and headaches, and curing habitual
constipation.

Ludlow's Ladies' 3.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at . P. J. Goodmak's.

Go to Jeffs lor Oysters.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Sam'l Elmore is back from Portland.
John Minor returns to the city this

morning.
J. H. D. Gray returned from Portland

yesterday.
Mr. Hollaway, a real estate rustler,

from Portland, is in the city.
Dr. Aug. Kinney and wife returned

from a trip to Portland yesterday.
A. D. Birnie, of Cathlamet is reported

to have bought tho steamer Annie.
Alfred Davis, formerlv of tht Hnthln.

met Gazette, has bought the Kelso
courier.

J. It. Goulter, of Ilwaco is in the city
on business connected with the I. S. Is',
compauj'.

Itev. Mr. Campbell, the Presbyterian
minister, has moved into tht rmulAr--
of Col. James Taylor.

IVTissp.q iVrrnnrmnp. Pnrooll ftnrlnllaf
Brodie, and Mra. Busey are in Portland

taking in the fair.
Col. James Tavlor and wifA nnrl Miaa

Marv Tavlor. left last evenincr fnr Oliin
to be gone three months.

Mrs. Georgia B. Martin, of Hrwfnn. ar
rived in the city yesterday on a visit to
her cousin, Mrs. E. A. Dunbar.

MifiS Mnv HollKOn haJ nnonntfirl n rvnai- -
finn vcith F.lmnro. S.inVim-- Xr f.n o

copying clerk and stenographer.
Dud. Blount is considerable of a Nim-ro- d,

and whenever he takes his rifle out
in tho woods anything in the branches
might as well come down.

Gus Markel. who has bpfin in Tiifc iw
deg. 15 min. N., Lon. 160 deg. 10 min. "W.,
all summer, returned yesterday morning,
from Pirates Cove, Alaska, where he has
been in the interests of the "Western
Alaska Packing Co. The season than
was a partial failure, the company hav
ing pacneu duc ,uuu cases.

Amonr? tho ronnv ARtorinna vohn Tronf.
to Portland nn fchfi TeJpn7inrn lnaf. ninhf
worft Mra "V T Rofn. MVo r! T On.t;n
Mrs.lt. Carruthers, Vlrs. F. J. Taylor,'
juisses jtiauie iiiteiy, jsiia .Fope, Annio
Hartwig, Callie Munson, Jessie Jewett,
rean nomen, uaisy wmton, Grace Car-
ruthers, Col. James Taylor, F. D. Win-to- n.

J. H. Mansell. Prof. Shnrv. H. A

Smith. Prof. Pratt, and Walter Seaborg.

Remarks of An Astoria Man.

Phft nrranAlf. nf onrlir ln!1 nrkinnani tn--

with tho Willamette valley is helping
real estate along down our way,' said an
Astoria man yesterdaj'. Prices are way
up and land is held for higher figures.
Trains will hfi rnnninr infn Ht nitw rwn--
thft Astoria nnil Rnnt.h flnnaf. Una li na-rt-

September. In a few days men will be- -

with the Young's bay trestle. Next week
surveying and construction parties will
ucfj"i iu iiiuoumu iiu wuih tuwaru As-
toria",' Oregonian, IS.

A Woman's IMsoorery.
"Another wonderful dispnvprv Imu

been made and that too by a lady in
this county. Disease fastened its clutch-
es upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severest tests, but her vi-
tal organs were undermined and death
seemed immiuent. For three months
she coughed incessantly and could not
sleep. She bought of us a bottle of Dr,
King's Now- - Discovery for Consump-
tion and was so much relieved on tak-
ing first dose that she slept all night
and with onebottle has been miracu-
lously cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
hulz. Thus write W. C. Herrick & Co.,
of Shelbvville. N. C Get a. frpp- - trial
bottle at .1. W. Conn's Dnig Store.

Weiuhard's Boer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa
loon, 5 cents.

Shorthand. .

Private instruction hv nractical ver
batim reporter. Years experience.

uirA. IS. KU.N'YOX,
Law Reporter, Astor'm, Or.

-

Try the Chase & Sanborn Seal Brand
oofree best in the market at Thonuv
son & Ross.

Follow Multnomah nnil Clatsop's Example.

Multnomah's nssp.ssmnnt this vnnr roill
be increased SG.000,000. If other coun
ties in the state follow tho example of
Clatson and Multnomah. Orpcrnn roill
make a good showing this year.

IS.

Skins on Fire
Agonizing, itcliins. burning, andbleeding Krzema iu its worst stn-Ke- s.

A raw sore from heart to fVet .
Hnir gone. Ioctor nutl Hospitals
fail. Tried Everything. Cured by
tin Cuticura Itemedics for SO.

Cured by Cuticura
I am cured of a loathsome disease, eczema

in its worst stage. I tried different doctors
and been through tho hospital, but all to no
purpose. The disease covered my whole body
from tho top of my head to tho soles of my
feet. My hair all came out, leaving mo a
complete raw soro. After trying everything
I heard of your Cuticura rkmedifs, and after
using threo bottles of Cuticura Kksoi.ve.nt.
with Cuticura and Cuticmu Soap, I find
myself cured at tho cost of about $S. I would
not be without tho Cuiicuiia Kemedies in
lay hpuso, as I find them useful in many casos,
and I think thoy are tho onlv skin and blood
medicines. ISAAC II. GERMAN.

Wurtsboro, N, Y.

Burning and Itching
I was sick in tho fall of 1888 with a burning

and itching so bad that in three weeks I was
covered with a rash, and could not sloop nights
or work days. Some doctors thought it might
bo salt rhoum(eczema). and said they had nev-
er seen anything like it before. 1 received no
holp from any of them, or from any medicine
that I could got hold of until I tried your
CuticukaEemedij-s- . After threo weeks'
use I was able to work, and kept sotting bet-
tor, until I am now entirely cured. I recom-
mend them to all suffering with skin diseases.

C. E. OSMKR, Taftsvillo. Vt.

Most Intense Itching;
I have used tho Cuticuka Kemedies suc-

cessfully for my baby, who was afflicted with
oczoma, and had such intense itehing that ho
got no rest day or night The itching is gone,
and my baby is cured, and is now a healthy,

boy.
MARY KELLERMANN, Boloit, Kan.

Cuticura Resolvent
Tho now Blood Purifier and purest and best

of Humor Cures, internally, and CuTicunA,
the great Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soap,
an exquisite Skin Beautifier, externally, in-
stantly relieve and speedily and permanently
euro tho most ngonizing, itching, burning,
bleeding scaly, crusted and pimply diseasos
and.humors of tho skin, scalp and blood, with
loss of hair, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold every where, i'rico, Cuticura, 5fic, ;
Soap. 25c. ;Rksolvent. SI.00 Prepared by
tha Potter Druo and Chemical. Corpo-
ration. Boston.

for "How to Curo Skin Diseases."
64 pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

P1YRS. blnnlrhflnfl!. rai rnnrrVi nKnmuJP1M and oily skin prevented by Cuticura
SOAP

MUSCULAR STRAINS
nml tifiinQ- - hnMr anlia ttrnnlr lr?4
neya, rheumatism, and chest pains
rcnovea in one minute by the2$SR Caticnra Anti-Pai- n Plan.

tev. 25 cents.

Cloak

fa
This season our Cloak Department is more attractive than oyer.

We are a

Larger Stook and Higher Novelties !

Than- - ever shown before.

PLUSH GARMENTS
Are to be very much worn this season, and we are showing

the Latest Styles in all qualities.

The "New Directoire" style of

Hew Markets
Are the latest and will be very this

The Leading Dry Goods and
ASTORIA,

SEALAN0
The terminus of the Ilwaco and Shoalwater Bay Uaihoad. TIIE GREAT-

EST SUMMER RESORT ON THE NORTHWEST COAST. Lies at the head
of the Bay, at deep water, and only twelve miles from the bar. The coming
County Seat and Commercial Metropolis of racifie county.. Now laid out. Lots
on the market from 50, and upwards.

For particulars and full information, call on or address

B. A.
Ilwaco, Wa T

3?;03D

Astoria Real Estate Co.
Office Tirst Door South of the Odd Fellows Building

The Best Bargains Yet Offered:

64 Lots

OREGON.

SEABORG,

OO
In 21 .

HUSTLER & AIKEN'S ADDITION. Less than 1 Mile
From the Fostoffice.

These Lots are cleared, and are situated on the slope towards Young's Bay,
and a line drive to them.

Prices for the Corner Lots, - - 5160." " "Inside - - SI35.

M. m.

popular season.

25x1 Feet,
Block

FLYN

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Foreign and Domestic Goods. Fine

Astoria, CDrogoaa- -

THE EEAVETST PATENT CANT DOG.

S&B1GSOTLST & GQ1S&13T,
Successors to KIRK SHELDON.

HEADMASTERS FOR LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.
Agency for

ATKINS' CELEBRATED SAWS. LANDER'S LQGGING JACKS.
"

. GENERAL HARDWARE.
151 Front Street, PORTLAND, OR.

m

showing

and

Tailoring

Jackets

Clothing House,

Boss' Ojera House.

Saturday Eve, October 19.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF

MISS
MAY HOWARD!

The World's Greatest

MEDIUM ail MIND READER

Who will give one of her illustrated lec-
tures en Spiritualism ; also, wonderful illus-
trations ot her mind reading powers. This
will be something new and never before
given on any public stage. The San Fran-
cisco Chronicle says : "The best exhibition
of stage force of power we ever saw on any
stage."

ADMISSION 50 CENTS.

No extra charge for Reserved Seats at the
New York Novelty Store.

A Rare Bargain.
Eighty Acres of Land.

One and one-ha- lf miles from Steamboat
Landing at Skamokawa, W. T., on

Wilson Creek, eighteen miles
from Astoria,

Forty acres In Hay and Pasture, and forty
in brush and timber.

A good House of seven rooms, one and
one-ha- lf stories ; a woodshed, milk room,
and store room ; one large, and two small
barns. A line young Orchard.

The place is well watered by a never-fallin- g

stream.
Schoolhouse and church in less than one-ha- lf

mile.
One half of the place beaver-da- m land.
Price moderate and terms easy.
For particulars enquire of

JOHN ENBERG,
Upper Astoria. Oregon

The Str. Telephone

Fast Time Between Portland
and Astoria.

LEAVE PORTLAND :

Foot of Alder Street
Daily, except Tuesday, at-- j :oo a m.-

LEAVE ASTORIA :

Wilson & Fisher's Dock.
Daily, except Tuesday, at 7 ;00 p. m.

Notice.
T HEREBYNOTIFY ALL PERSONS THATX I will not be responsible for, nor will Ipaj anjr uiiu cuutracieu Dy any nersonexcept those contracted forby me In person

H. A. SMIDT.Astoria, October loth, 1889,


